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THE SOLDIER'S WIFE.

A TII.:LLING sKETC:I.

One of the most striking cases
of prCsence of mind and selif-pos-
session of which we have any re-
collection, came to light on a trial
which took place some years since
in Ireland. The story looks like a
iietion, but it is said to be strictir
true. A woman traveling alongr
road to join her husband, who was
a soldier quartered at Athlonle.
was joined by a pedler who was

going the sanme way. They enter-
ed into conversati during a walk
of some hours: and as the day be-
gan to watne,they agreed that they
should stop for the night at a

boul, o1 en tertainiment, lnd pur-
$ue their pedestrian journey the
-next day.

'1'hey reached an humble inn,
situated in a lonely spot by the
road-side, and tati:ued by a long
day's walk, they were glad to find
themsvelv;-es under a roof. i:tvinig
refreshed themselves with the sub-
stantial su1pper set before .them.

th' y cxplre"si a wisl to retire.
Ihet were .hown into the travel-

ers' I-o inm and went to rest in their
respective bods. Te pe'.er, be-
fore retir in g, hal ea!ed the land-
lord asid. a:d given in:,o his keep-
ing the pack which 1- had In-

strap -i f)-lm his bark till M orn1-
ing, telling him that it contained
a consideble sum of monieS andl

were not lh>i inl he befl;k*ore"1 tie
pedIler fell into a soUmo1 s'' l: but

the por woman, per haps from
over-atIii, e, or I i> thou_gh'ts of

meeting hl r uis'i b:-tud next day. is
awake. A culOle of hours igit
have pas-e., when she saw the
door opeeld and a Inli entred
with liht. wilel in. screened
with his hand. .Me i n-t at!v Ie-
cognizel mim one of the young
imle lle ad Seeo below-don to
the landlo:-d.

Hie zavanfced with stealthyv ste psi
to the heLile oif the pedier, and
wateciC l 1:lla br a iew seecon .
HIe thenl welnt out, and ntre

ter batsi . They.. wen~t on tip:~.,et
the bide'.tl where the peduier lay
in a deep ,!eep. On-e of t e o:i

!t'i irher b. a :b :k a s t

I.- C i

mn the deu .h1y ' mIi .. -, r- j4n

they quickly t!t.. t Le unriistin-

in her ie1I Ve:uig thtne un

wou3co:n m:.:. ihehear low

murderl~ he.to.a the, teare,
she mil..ht b: 'e it inhlr p.ower toj

betray them
Kn :te: a he wazs sr

she. was- . -,eep. ai1 that there wa

more: bm to 11ak sure of ti

be, , h c I tn ol' hm e:Une
to -i - a :,:. 4.j:t i. e:an Cm-

hits ha. a u it:h' oherwih

kn~Vi'-. :-l:i:ep ,-ler: eles te oIe a

tilf ir bym. :ue h:'elmluch cofmalee

comm:e -iii Ie h-erelf~- at not Io

betfl i n h I r co) un te na- . iici,am'i
thatV .lht wast concious of11 whatl-wa
in- th'n.a ThL cd!etas ph'

near her)eyes tiL ni.muse aawn

a,.croslC ei) the r lbreatVh nev-i

erwhie ha, or) .showedi byi te ea-

tures, hor byc air the)ovement of any

li haet toheaapprhedd datnr-
gr. ro he rmm~an hspred tha-
in waouto bet aied ntim herhan
theyr wet u the room.remotv-

ingt she hadkovhrsleptnheisedfthe
mOlu iCCd bman. ra trd

.Shem~ei wo tthelonedlwa-

ahchd w so !~ asiinglyogena-~
bae hr te wait fu par, t hatb he
owed4 ler Si le, su tae her thr-
all tte. trig scene ~hi)chi she
that yeato pams hid nt her- i

prtakm er room I a rmt in unreaitCo-
the hu. st waied unti. he
hear.eal te ivmily astiroforesome
time thetunva went nn sid
that' sve hadl tverlept hepvreaim
consequence or en g~srat.ytrd
She ae whr:eethe pedler a s.
ad wheasolhe was jine too trea

had lt t sixpwe e toe pa n>r her'

thetudetbe>r ter When4

themalwa .>ve, ahtook leav

and told her their road lay thl
same way. They questioned her
as to where she lodged the night
before, and iade most minute iu-
quiries about the family inhabiting
the house of entertainment. Her
answers were quite unemharrass-
ed, and she said the house had ap-
peared to be decent and civil, and
had treated her very well.
For two hours the young men

continued by her side, watching
with the most scrutinizing glances
any change in her con n tenane.
and asking questions which, had
she not been fully self-possessed,

i gt have putt her oil her guard.
It was not till her dreaded com-

pamions had left her, and till ohe
saw her husband coati along the
road to meet her, that sho lost her
self-com mand, which she had :

successfuily oxercised, and throw-
ing herself into his arms fainted
away.

A Radical Outrago in Lau--
rens.

The disturbanees of Chester
and l.lJeield are siguitiCatnt in
themsel\ves, but sink to insigniti-
cance when compared with a-n
outrage coinmitted on Saturday
last, in L:tur'nhs. near what is
known as the Widow Boyce house.
about six miles beyonl the Union
county line. A gentleman who
eft that neighborhood on Monday
last gives us the fIoWll account
of it, whichi he ob:a:ued from the

people !IVing there
Joe Crews, \with three companies

of colored militia, accompaiiied by
200 or i0 str 4gglgneros, at-

tempted to take pwo of a

tield belonin to Mr. iiIa
Yong,' for armi.ngs. Mr. Young

ohjeeted to -it. whereuipon they
set upon him, and for sometime
his lit appeared in danger, but
-m oficer of one of the coapanies
iterposed and saved him. TIe

cU\rw.l then went to the Owens
where they conducted them-

ielv es in a most outrageous man-
n pe age, sex, or

! t, I ecetini; r..l (!..v,,StUp'reiilses, ;:ursmg moUst OUtra. GouS-
lv and thireatening everyvbodv they
et, robbed orcia'd. ran over

premies, shouted and shriel:ed
more like demons than human
beins. lIr. Payne and Mr. F.

Iiar mii.tm \eie surron und.ed, cursed,
::. !Ji .i :,i wit.: h C.' ve L'ance;
tbe miinia I:lding up tV i.-.car

ar- es the cart-

r\idges ..or. yod\tdrruebels.":)Toe amiy o Mr. B hiitteu,

,iies, wer'e compell a!. to h-ave their

t)utrage. . eItrI:e ' m.i l an

CuLrc h, an d (riven by; a ;-dored

man, was stopped in t:ie road',
s:':'ou;ed. tlV Uivert aidthe

!e nscurie lndho^ te .t, andti
ihe mob'J t ntt te prpoed noi

,n>'et thed bo .tihs larands."
.i. !e l'ewse aai!h a toand.. shoood

:ii hem wtibt he orpr:ed
tiamdvel of the saidst

pbut. secioiinar tel~ etetin
''ae tl t h em' that tey (ethe ce-
roes)w iI .0m habugtIuse p land by

thberwabol. wh:ie s l.s n h

aht e.; lenn oufh irteandue shoud
divide themothg the commted po

-aou thefas for the whoe

inewel,! which anda wpeaot
tothe wod neihrheood." t

We mitaein ourinfmaton fom~

ree hiley wwas at mgwol the ptee
w~mhere h ug was comman inned
onthe fol hinreeonday, adrwho

hArd the fatsirom the wos
didtssed them.-rUsnof Ties.

umbe sotte, wo boys enryto
tov theirod fther faoerbo
woue haeu downst trees.i Trg
strentake in aculamsto how av
ttree e othscutn would fal. the
ahe greundt ttre lin acrossea

ti the fterfuld ight theos
Tid notlse dhid peterceofrthed,

wu et to workowithei ener to

iaeditl ne their father,by
arng in vry efort to rhemvre
lead hiee oher s auld haieun-
ndn screume foorlp, and mean-m
wire t he fahe woul avge ife

thin bOy didm, teeroftheseo
hinder a man yores dowt the

Thendy ommene?ddgigahl

ud-in al':d very shor tme theyir. re

.inke o diggin r.the Teahro

The November Fos.v1:-
Spliendid Prospects.

As a carouielerof passing ever.ts, lo
we have no more pleasant duty to b
peorimrni than to record. from.1 time 1i
to time. the revival of our val'a'le i

institutions.of forner dzys.:n
thies there are ino el

t') ourl memo10ry p1.1 ut :r'i a:>i- T

e:tions than the south roli ::a 1i
iU:,ltuLte. W hen its lrgie nd I;
le.autiful 1:.ll was tilled w:it os-!i

jeets of intorest, the ha'diw.-k
oft our ownI peoj,ie; m:thfara
daughters and gaih aut ons of 1 L
noble littlo
from all 1)itrts of tLo State in de- J"
lightful rouion at the. Comnmonlti t
slirine of her a terial prosp'i ty. ei
Here wero di,iaved, in prole in

aniilIldacetY. rI"h specimtoUs1imtl 3

her bountiful soilh here the modest P
(l:im of re-ucognire e

ceived it p't(::;tof I obil ty ; a:nl ai

hErIo) genius aiser ted hrdivin' hI
preri,ltivel,. 1U

S.!we :i o this Valuable inst;_- ti
tutiouirevived ? Silail we Calu;1e

out cii.Z*tien to ari.t hu thi:-ila-

j-'sty and vindicato the saliui. oa
of i:ltel!ct as Li::.;hed n its
thouiand m1(:1 atations of arti"
and ingenuity ? hall we see it1

opened to the huinbest indiiiiViua i;
a great polytecl:Ilie sc'ool, w hc1 :

he m:ay cl:or, a:dlire and ie'' ?

i es, these are some of tie worthy d

objCcts; contemplted in the r

ritation of this fivoite of t; pee-.
pe. Ae hail its revival as an ie

evdc 1Cand a pledge of returr.n" w

prosp rity. W e gr t h C h the ;pe. ie
ice of its hIrt netit Novanber, a
a gr'eat po)pular :suival, im woi"t
a!"ur people :ay find edification

i : remnId our skillful mecan- T
ics that this is their time-honored e

triornd, rev:isitin- he:r toster :h'i- f_
dren, and erqui-ring after the t:d- ti
cuts einmitted to their care. We 1t
inform the voi:uthfi! artisan that Im
thii is the tem!lo in w hich he T
must worship if he would attain t i
wealth, honor, and renown. We I'
have only to tiuggest to our m(oth- .

erl, wivs and sister, that :tin m

snceeeds, or deservcs to :eece:i
without their smiles, w,heni we A
shall r'ee fabrications of marvelous
beauty epringing into existence h
fm fairy fin<;er. t'
Let the work go bravcly cn -L

let the s;taeious edifie erect its
1o: - roo . and open w;ide is .o:
i:tilde drors, and invite ai! to the

tost:val of mnaterial prosperi,ty ; a

combi ination ofifmen tal a..:Lee
ce i n at ma n d m n ;u a d ex te r ity .

A Funny Incident at the Old
Albany Museum.

Gerorge Lascelles, in a letter t m
th New York C! /p.'r.rel:ttes a '
:i:ily i:1nIdent" wh'it(b hapen'e!d :;t_
the .'!-1 !.iany .1 uenm:, i h

goo aid timres wh'~en the drama,
\':ax' ,.isures, andt otheCr (:uiositie
were iu VO;:;ue at tha.t l!aLCe:
On the -th of July, 18.T.2,a p:

triVi add itjinto the~ szA>w being n'

deie,.arle.s Sal isbu ry, a com- t
i.: ge.I *us notorious o.S tul ::.e- a'r
ical jokes, wVU cho~sen1 to) lrer-'

'sent G.eorg Wshi' nigton, amil, of
cors. a drse in the ~tad-

usben oponed .or the -vening
performnance, and visitors h1ad com
nienced thirning the eunority~
rooms. wvhen a mischievous ideai

stuc M.i.. Sa!isbury, whbo, open.
ing the d'or of onea of the was f;

wor eases anobserved, tootk a po- al
s ion amiiong t he figcu res ::n triaJ
to l'ook as jimovable as possi ble. ni
A countryman, his wife and daugh-I
ter, a young miss of eighteen, were 1 P

the first who entered. As the a
young lady approached Washing-
ton, he bestowed1 orn her a most ,F
unfatherly wink. "'Good gracious,
me !" exelaimed she, "that figure pr
cf' Washington wipked at met."
"Nonsens.e, child," cxcrenimd ma,.b
"you are so conceited yeu think F
everybody is in love with you." of
But at this moment she was a!- isit
most spcehless herself, for the ed
venerable Washington had applied' te:
his anger to his nose in a very po
suggestive manner. "Oh, Wii- no
liam," she exclaimned, clasping her!w
husband's arm, "do look at that." l y
"What is it ?" as!:ed Willam,J pe
"why I believe you women are m
erazy." At this mlC~eent General Ti
Washington struck~ a belierent pa

attitude and uttered a terrifie yell. E
In an instant the whole part.y do
tumbled down stairs, pell mneli,
and related the wonderful story, w
while WaThington quietly slipped
of to his dressing roomi. laughing Br
in his sleeve at thte joke he had to
practiced. elci

The Grand Centa! Unriel, whichr
stands on th'e site c.f the Lafatrge Ho"use, L
on Broadw'ay, oppos'ite B->nd s:ru'et, was h
fconna!!y openrd on Th'ursday. It is al

monter structure, am"i h.s remn cuill
ient for acconmtiodati;i: 1,50 g'uests
fne dimnensier.s ci the buiMin:::ne 175
feet frcat, 200 feet wide andl 127 feet in'
beight. The front is of white m-u!e,
andi there are forur entrances on PDr'd- p
way and two) on Mercer street. The t
ta!'co;t of the hotel, inciuding i:ed, wa

$15'0.000, and the expcn.e of furni---
in; was 9:0,000. The lessee and pro-p
reo is Mr. H. I.. Powers.'Ai

War eLws.

?A.tLs, Septemher 5.-The fkl-

wi'ig of.ieial pI'oclamatOn has
en issued by the new -onracu-

e:t : "The Docheancn i11a been
'or,c.ancud in the Corps Leg;i-la-
and the ropublic h s be(r p o-
imed at the ictel de V Ie.-
C:) Gvernment of th -National

;e. composed cf o1_ren mom-

rs, and ali depatic o Paris, has
n (o:.Lit ut:"d a d r ited by
lAar acciamat-Cn.Ti nr'es

, Ganier Pgs Rchefrt and
tsSi;ou. Gen. Trocha willat

i" Sa 1e, t:i: c ti:.e i . E O:-
euto the, powors of the govbrn-

fit of Paris, and is appoioin.ted
ini,ter of War in p:tcu of Gen.
iiikao.

"ease placard i::med:atel,y,
4I if I1t ee sary, have prociaimed

a puLi; crier tisi5 de.la.ation
r th G vrnmet of the Na-

"The ;ism ofot the Iatior,
..L:EON GAMB' TTA.

An i:ti':-zt fraction of the
1am1:-er.; met at Ptresident. iinoi-

s rsdenCe. and se-in diSeSod
ae! ide en tO.f th 1i-ovi.;
algveirnmiieti. to whomi they

ve t;:ent delegattiors. Oihcor's
'd idlers place tiem.elves un-

r' te! new gVern ment of Franc?.

ill (onVlok the Con i.iu As-

Thimirna u4 I:naniaon...v u.ga
c niaiion t:' m1:ku an 1!m yielding:en n delae ten dicimem-

rm",:e :t of Frantce impossihIe.-
y say the King of Pr,usia ide-

t ird he was only warril:'ng.gainst
;apoicon. If it becomes evident
at he is I;o warring against
C. French peopie, the struggle
u-t ho one of eXtermlin:.tiOnl.-
le I.et m:ust be ordered to treat
o Sea ports of (er:many c ihe

usi:n a.'rnie:, t;etat the town of
see and Lorraine. The enemy

11t he made to feel wh,t united
ptublican France can accomlplish.
l men must bear arms.
The f. lioing circular despatch
.8 been seut by the Minister of
e Interior to the prefecta of all
e der;e.rtmer.ts:

"P.m, Sepemiber 4.-General
Cit, tovernir of Paris, baa

eI appointed a memlor of the
ten'i'i.t:W!lt of .an toi al Dei'::ece,
d i:s talled at the lokel DeVle

C ta the portfolio ot war an:d
-; co!(-:)jine'(s havo -onfei red up-
him i.e; reid nc .
"e:ls have been pinae. onte
-s of the Corp. Legi-atif.
LoNo,tt September G.-A rta-

: rm Setn to PIrfi sia.
v's dath is denied.

TL'a1:C;/;\e'0 as uls a

!V.ae the. ithdrawaI ci the

d w;ther IL;'. don' journa zt:L vor~a
Srec revolution, as a C:l.ar

~Ae'-h,n of theO nationoal will
('r anuemat!~ o no dim' der. The
m-s or the Paris strecets have

-endyi 1--'! beencangedl. Avenueo
Em'ipe're'r becomecs Rue Thdt.r

atelaiory decartions bi avye
!'hed( :me frorC* ~-m Repulicani

nuatlitee C'5of several nat ions-
eat numbe!itrs of Re-publicans~ are~
'etdy leaving London i-rPbaris.

etor Hgo rceched Par-is last
:ht.
Essam.rs, September G.-The
irne de Joinville, DJue D'Arn:le.
dI Dime de Charlio have left Br'us-
s, to olfir their swords to the

Pm's Se ptember 6.-The Era-
er left theO palace by the en-
tmee of the quay, accompanied
one servant, in the mnorning.
rdnand D'Lesseps, a kmnsman
thte Emipress, advised her to
:n the abdication. She proceed-
to the hall, where the M.inis-
-s are in sessionf for this pur-
se. The Ministers advised her
i to sign. The Princess CiotiIde

s the last of the Imperial famn-
to leave the palace. The ap-
arance of the Imperial apart-)
m ts indicates a hasty depatuire.
e pers~on left in charge of the
laeo Satid all those to whom the
ipress had been so kind, aban-
ned her-not one remained to
:her off. Nothing in the palace

is injured.
PA.ms, Sep~tember 6--3 P. M.-

zaine h'lds out at Metz. The
al Fren'ich fornce under arms, in-
ding the Garde Nationale and
rdo ' oisile, is 700,000. It is
ted that Count Palikno anid
miri Che.reant, late Minister of
SnteriorI, are in Belgium. They
I during the crisis preceding
adeclaration of the Republic.

is ruminored that a strong Ital-
column is marching on Rome.
Loxrios, September 6.--The

U 3Tal1 Gjztte says : The!
etion now is. shall France. rid
the Emperor, be compelled to
'y fo his sin s by the saci?cc of~

.are an Loaine 9 The cliffirmity

r plre stly .t tl soi t by itn

favr:ting nou:railty There was1
a vaist moctinig of tfhis sort a.I IBer-
minghamf1F, last night.. Gr.Ir:toiut

arrivcd at Lver, Erglanid, aud is
ready to oin the new governnont
at Par in . Chinueso war. Cheu-

e: i. at Br:ie:3. The Pruayian
P.1p0:6 ::onttit:z; their assa'tuIt;j up-

oi Engand's p tnidod no.trility
al'd pr Vsdineretin

14':2>U, Septeen v: f.--The
;S mlr7 learis that .s soo! a- a

i!t! gIov :ei:L . is . e:; tabil: _

a r:c..g. :' gil .kin Ler
'a a gr.i wa-: agali.i, China, to

the sety of Eropeans in

The Toies says the crisis may

b!iL th SaaiI's submaisi'a will
be the end it.
Au up%risig is reporteid in Italy.

and a great war is boli.Cd i?:m1i-
nent.

MeMahol died at \ainir. Eil-

giu ii.
The Professors of the R oaan

Cr.thoi; Theology convened at
Nuremburihig, to demand

Council. to revo':.e the unlawfl
m-oceedinw of the Couneil of the
i atican.

Th Rep ilic his been po-
elard: .: inl i.av, Marshi."-: 0':,

Lille. Nante. t roC1i 1r a da
olontpeller. The jourrnal-i f 'ai:

supor te new, gov 2enmen in
the national dr:euce, dEariing
all other conv:ideratious. Th;

Jourw1 Ocielde l:aR- l.j
expet.- th3 army to lly around

th) goiu which, eighty
veara 1.go. drovo back all Euro,e.
7Th'e new government has re-callccd
the presiit Fren;h -im.sters at
London, Vicnnat anld St. P,ters-
hurg. A new dieree ha. been i+

snel req:iring the withdirawvai cf
.i Gta M f-tm Pris*O . Kesratry,

Prol.eet Of"Police, addrea3ing the
ipolic er adi. citiZens , says: Tho
revolutioa just takeu plaeo has
be paif It w-.U3 !L.nderod:Cl
thIa. 1. Frenh b:ood o:a be
s.pilled except ou~ ,he ->id of Lat-
tie. It Las foar its. o nsi s in '9,
reppe.;>ionl of i:h3 .;reig: t'oe.-
t raet', undetr the ]pc 2!re-

pileti liberty, is preptred to
vanquiish :r die. My rower shall
oily be used to defend you from
the blows of tihose who seek to

;etray the country.

Telegraphic.

ChIC3co, Sepouiemcr 5.-A do-
firret ire occurred to-day.-
The lo s a:ro'!ates S.,50),t0O.
in InI nie , 81.0i t00.

.N E Yor'a, 'eptemnber 6.-May-
or a!l, to-day, e1tcived a des-

natch from the 1lavor of Pari,

French Re;mblicj*. Fl ig 'ere ;.t
OI1(0 n a on h e City Ial,

in hono: a the~ event.
AcaiucT, September G.A bill

has pas.ecd ta.) Georgia 11;use 0f

pin g as punjihmen!t for crimle.-
The~ reijia bill failed to pals the

Louse.

A C!rm- Ctaarrinxv.-
Au Irihan, sent as crepn
dlent in Franhce of a L1ondon news-

paer an4d unable to get a palSs to
go to the frout, madezl(hlAd to pe-
t iti:on thei FrenIch Prin:ce lmperi:!,
and did it thus: "ayW it p!v'ase
y our Imperial 1ligh ness. I amA very-
i:npud'enjt. h is Ihe, prelg o
Crishmen to be i apniil &nt. Inato
the b:argaIinf, I amfl a corrsondenit
of the only journal of London
whichi is friends with rantceC. I
came to Metz to 1ilow the Quar-
tier-Geutral of the French army,.
I am not piermdittedi to do~ so.-
When one is thirsty, one seeks
puire water. The1refbJre, so. I seek
your1 Imiper'!ial lin42n.:s for per-
mrission to fW!!'w the army-v-be-
eaus, at t he sou2rce',the water is~
purest. Re'colleet. Highneiss, ev-
ery war miust have its historio-
grapher. Cz-ar's exploits would
no0t be so well k now~n had we not
Casar's Coramentaries. On. three
grounds I base may request. First,
I am an Irishman. my countrymen
have spilled their blood] under the
lilies aind bees. There was an Irish
bri:ade at Fontenoy. Thero wa
an Irid& legion in 18S5-the only
foreign corps to which your illus-
trious grand uncle gatho:tles.
Now, I am repiresenratiTe of th~e
only paper which is just in France.
Anid, lastlyi, am a hero worship-
per, and you are are a NapoleoIn.
Trusung you will pardon tis un-
accustomed iutrusioni, have the
honor to sign muyself your Impe-
rial liighness' most devoted and

humble servant."

A FA-r.u CTAu.:N.--In Ben-
ton Township, Ben'trn County, Iowa.
a few days ago, a young rman njamed
John Simlpson, who had been out on a
hunt, dared a dnaghtr of Mr. Sanders
to fire his pmn. The girl (fvzurtveen

yeas o ag) tokthe pmin.'imps'on

d:d so, it suddenly discharged, and
bid Simlpsonr deatd at her feet. The
.:rl in raisingr the~ grun. raised1 the

hammenr aho wich fell as sherelax3d~

A LA.2C~X::u:ml3'1oA s -
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TIhe fi:es that have raged in the
bush dturig the past three weeks
appr"..t.::ah i the- , ettl eent is the
vi..lityj" f : . a.

'' rms e.d t e si ::ly

can :s almo::;t wvithou: clothing".-
Sovral lives were ruported to
bave been lost, and about one
L udred and twenty t)rsors is-

type is arm-O :u tum uy t

day, ar'cl :nd othtrwiee per-
sll. is :rea.1. X s at'3 iu so0iiu;e

pots t') tt. exte:t of fJ'Ly or
ti1 Il i o; E"y twe!ve or ff.

:toee wi-" ra "r. .4est an. 1. ,
p ae i .: : t; o.ty: o.itiy on t?1

otba or NorL.Ath ide of the riv.

%ery : wa i:.._!. m i C ig . : oor

3 .':: Uc!1:3I

ti:e dnso ec;i-:un f thec:vo.dthedfu chroater ci-:r

flil:n a iih) f.,.:" Yrlcyo t;

su ur;s oi n . )illetLiii. 3i- te
St: se; ni :; a t)'(.;U f' ct of
!ione uti d h e.- ot e . e :.ii r .;.vi;than sav1 :.ai.i. ~ .om taeCci i
a.-iydrc ti . rt o fe the e:yI
et' a il ad . t: i2haf the

the taes w""ore quito 100 fee-t
iad viy-f.e

i"feet :hilh. ai: :i.e Ui dn)J
Slhet Ct rI fat:u:-e. Ceyutaig this

ii-' it' ti c d. Itd it L C :! Lit-

}ery deo.r=:yed. Crops. stock at=d
houLSe:3 VI ' ::-.1; m r. d.and th

Il)er at HilH. and i that takes
C;-.o ti.ere is no hople of s.::in- Ut-

tiwa fora d ter eThbaestt.
All thiehIdiee

stppCi:, r.nd the men atd tiro Lit-

paf a ou~an hs Irebu did

t:tt chit:: lit. The1 spa:..eC ent-ines. U.'

the city -r ibeing r ep.i:e rt

at tl rce:dy. tfay am iies are

pav ie LineLi ..o;t vr. fe arti-
eleS for etcpe. p.In th :stot th
flames ro one mile ifo. Roche.
ter's brew'eory, itj the sutur:.'3, a::d
idvancin ou the city at te -ate

a mie an hour. In th
flamrles nre advaneing on the city

at the rate of two miles an hour,
having burned ahnoast overy fence.
farmI hlou=e -rup. and stoek in
tieir way. On 'icehmond Roat

c'OMint in:tO Otlta:a, past Bell'$
>rer,tt r.oeis s '-e.:ti-y aho

l.'t<:ee, or Cop for SeVe:1. me.-

1:ndietd t sc' a:-d'"t dain the

woter. 'geais:bmlioy etinowthei

d. . tre wra awfu
S:.}7w ' :er.s of1:r. bad n teat

eh:mes.(C TeQ liof Iiarers toy
rumeu!a, bso te (.is a rex:ua ,-

etaiw:nr n hedi:ret
WTei I Pue rvr.g)d c : ubdid
Cotinot se thei! the.on~acc o

te sm. hwe d:-ove dhe,ov;or
andanon.:h, m:tnteinrrohd,couar

hit iMwr Bire ir!: outpIC, ha d

M. u,videyis o;ntuwhr: u-e-

brtr,bibred l.J.Aae Nearl
nr anMr. .llartn reore dnown

otherCC deaths,~ bt. not yt kn on.I

(igham i:s p:eto1e wh9i!y tde-
s.etryd sct!or Sof 11he (iflle
a;ndset tlieetsm (4rthe batcir
hreoe to.b abnst roe to
cim!ar, but theb deaiare notl ob-

woo-.n sare reporte to beu tead.
Cong naor mal thke to-e spread
s o, aidlyi tatl heay an doce
heardv trmhe been defroyoaed,
Iand onith e-outi crod nall
by dr.in i npac, and rpr hmevs
hM.. ers yr an oinor, i:er.

ne aler twalo reported wdead
r.in eo las t t.ind thei bos-t

dang t~ers::s a!n:e cot:gseon s,t
thet ettc inthouhv no md t

rn o wti he some ofthi k.ierd
have gne to. As cr eloos thfre

grava a:r dareeetiedta

Mat'.or: in Laurons,

Correspondent writing froa
Laure:s to the Coiunmbi« Phoma:

Ma. Etoa: ihe teaehings of
Joe Crows base at last been
brought br o. portie-n oi our

comm'.ity. M ady'2, lahi

s,ech at Water,o t.s rportJ 1
.,y t::ose who hadit, wai, --tb:t

that f thiY (the Coltr ed p'' e

wvant id p.ie ,:.e:i
buy tLOi, --:.>o iii tu. nt:eiusau
get what they wanted. If the
w. .tes did not tt: with thew
the way they thought was right,
to bOur them o f of house and

t::0--o t to l3ave c.-o stone up-
;; a:ao.her-tLat na:tches wee
en:,p; aniy or,e coni b :y a leox
o ive ceits." low iong shull

wa~ submnit to such coudact? Stbadi
W Sit Qiv3ii> and alOw Such in-

C:'d:ary . kera to go thr:u:gh t
the euuutty :.eeLing the eiedu-
loaa ucires to pursue such a

coure ? It he w:s the fnieod-as
he ptrtend to be-to the ue.:o,

he would cert:nI teach themi

r~"u WoCde,;cday. a young rn1n.
lJyj t:.1'' lunmo '.. Vv 'v. .Limter, ai~.

twoYt :1ttro F:C")a l aro.. .1 for stea-
i" wheat. .. w"v to Thoas

Owns rial Tur.ti-rother of
I. J. P. Owns SeCator irom tis

Couty;-andi )rocurod a warrAut.
Owens sent hi Coun.abio Tumbi-
! a 0a d it!i }3:u:;'r, arm"?ted-

ami L;ought the:u to town. They
were :-ar&.t to Jo ir.-' uca.rle.

tot
to got a comi:tmen4t. WhLilst
there. h'ant.er lt.^ the pris;onIers in
the huand c the coustuble, and
whon he rat rned, he ~ound that
one white man (Adam ^rem%, non
of Joe) :nd suveral n.giovv hat
o:idered the con.table to releae

de. and they did t-.su and there
et ti i-c- ag.in. As llunter

returned homie, he wa c:;r3d aild
ar.'J and told to "try it a

On T'.:: eady aigi:, two&u 12
ai:l 1 ,;',"k c, th: stcrei-u:c sio ofl

.. ±.F. ead was discovred to ho
on .lro. T.he t'.la was give and
in a ehort time, the ar.ca we-:e
rrestod. The colored people, who
were present, worked fr.ithfully
wn< deserve great 4-'dit for their

c:r.du:. The building is on the
No:th-we4S cortitr of the public
equare-a one-story wooden buiid-
ing. 'fho fire w;. kindled between
the weather-boarding and corner

casing or column, and also about
the centre of the end of the build-
ing, which wa,s frtunately smoth-
red. Matches and lightwood

kindling were found ; hence there
;uL"3 doubt as to theorigin of the

fire. rs it wa5 dou'dtless the work
of an i:ccndiary.
On Fr1idayV nist, ab.out hialf-pu.it

9 o'Xoek, the mos0;t unfortun!atej
.rgd that ever happen* d in1 our

communflt itly tookc ph.co. Thma
u.ton0mery wassi ot and kille-d

is his r Lo by Thos. A. Tobin.
Arthe~mae :! neg jdc

gieingan ore of the partub:rs
Mr. Mhu;uoery wa:~s a youn.

mn, abu~(t twenIty-one yea,i ofl
ab,so o John D1. M.ont'gomery.

for Mr. Joh c£ll yle. 2:r. Thomasi~
A.Toi i.a a. memberCI of the irmn

of Tobin1 &. Moley, and~ Wns v:.ei!
known1 not onlyv hero, but you
mbL ay, all over thlo lat h,

hewar in the Bz intretto, oth
Li, Ler& rett of New~i,

York. Her is a n:.tive of' A'i:;s-

mkany frie*nds. The whl conmunliity 1ament this sad affair.
Mr. Montgonmery was a cn:tn
mi e m ber of the Prveb te.rinr
Church at thisj ptaco, and truly,

")ene l:uew him bu:t to love him."'
i wili st.'te tiia. from~ some u.is

to had a fight in frontj oftheL h:otel,
ir :1 w hen pamrted, Tobia went to

iroom in the hot e, anid Mo-.t-
omehbry to bi!I, over Kyle's store.
iobin camne o:ut of the hotel, anid
asked some one, where .Montgoim-
ary was; they replied that they
.id not knaow-presumed he was
la his room, as there was light up
there. Tobin erossed! the street,
westup) stai rs, andu al few words

twice, ono enterir,g~ th~e low~er
L'oweis, and is bIupposed to have

m n artery ; the other ball was
buined mn the outer frnme of the

The house was surrouded by the
~onstabulary anid the militia ; To-
uin refn.sed to surrender until
ihout 4 O'clock a. mi., when. after
:onsulting with his atTorney, h
:onsented to give up, and was le
ad in jail.

I writemoui thiq, thamt y .

cnowing full wel that-urors wmn be in ei' art

An Iewa doctor 1~htI.
-a - ii'~oi the nelvphem1us.

utd it scard 'ohe~o
end. ThY isnt any way to use a
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I:Its «Io.t Sleeping.
Dr. hail tiniks that good sleep'

ing depedi i ae.what on the con-
dii:L' of tie !per when he re-
tires. The no:.uch should be in

gon-1 C:iti= not overloaded
with ufin e food. In cold or

::. t)u w2atLer th feet should bo
w::ac-I? a few Lninutes, and all

:nxious 'houghti a;d cares should
i;o di.ized. T i:o bed for young

. idaeage pe.p!c should be a
iaL- I:-m tres, but a cleain

featht: b.d is bst for old person-.
The feet a.d luwe iimbs should
be waiy covered, so as to draw
the bkc- ir-ai the Lead and pra-

vat tira:nig. At iS best to li4
on the right -ie, as that aids

rather t:::: i:upJes digestion,-
but ii no cati .le. cu the back.,
':ut u:::.i:.r ' '">eir-:au(nesshouhi
two persos-S. -s.ve mother and

iufnt--sep to:tLer in the same
bed, or even iu -he same roiim,
Dr. Iail L ri::gs together a number
of reasus wiy t:::i common prae-
tiCa :i?ai:i be doe away with.

It i.idicate.'. Its destroys pri-
;a,y. It w eakus self-respect.

it is iijuriu:cs to health, in that
two 'iSUn co!isiume more ait

ithan an orinary chamber holds,
or tha. gj..-i v uLiliatioL wiil suU-
ply. whiio th: diiter6nce in the

temperan:::it , eiac:ricaleconditions:

(f al:'ost euy two per.ons render
.t c,:cedigly imr::oper for thenm

to ccC.iry d. Many a

h ii .a w..lied and waned and
i:al!y ci::! froia uo other cause
t.a; s:.pi:::r; a middle aged
c;r as ..t p-ru;. Tihe animal:.
herd to''tie', . uaian being

h ld a own roon)
aud bed. : at ing, how-

ev.r, is to be suppid with plenty

Lf pure ai thr u the night..
A gr:>wn pr :rathes abou&

e;-htee hoghea of air in eight

hours setr. S tery b :eath some-

what vit;,tes al! t.3 air in the:

ronm, as a drop ri:ak diseolors al

the water iiu a glas:i. and unless
the sir is con.;an utly renewed by

v.r72:t il.ationu, it soon be-
conteCs ira'pux' and. uulit to breathe,
iI uwt attedy wioud De'ath in
coepeiaceo rthing bad air is.

is not asn unusual ceureuce; bus
huinereds of porsons have had their-

healh imiparied, their str#ngth.

wasted anId the'r lives shortened,
by eieeping in a close apartment,
There should be a free and abun-

dantecirculat ion of pure air throa.gl
the chamber, in orde.r to sleep

well and to get rest and refresh-

muenrt from thes sleep; standing

water, articles of clotLing, brushes

aind oven a carpet, should be rigid-

y eclded freia the chataber--

the latter article in particular,. as-

t collects andI holds the fine par-
tid.es of dlust which the airgathors
up and dos3its in the sleeper's

kings. In order to sleep~ well it is

best to retire regularly at an early

hour, anid sleep unil we awake,
but ini no ase at secod nap after
the mio:ning; wu king, and in b o

i the dan imo~ when well. The
s.-t.st:\ wi!! very soo'n takze all the

*ee it . wa 1i the night, and the

[t do".s not fu> tha.t one should

ri-o the no....-..t heu:kes. Dr.

linll thin.ks,. mi in this agrees

wit~h Henry \ W::rdi Reecher, who

'I *: y . pln ti:* wor3k of the dayI
be'* gatl'*g iut o bed. Per-

u..ps ti is one'~ r on why be is

ul to d a> much.;:~

Tmnrc Sr Wun kitI.AuNS.-T<,
wh:at ext reetu~s and folhies the go4
f fanhi*n eat lea~d its devotees, is
sho.wn byV the follwing, clipped
fromn t'ae Ne York Sun :

A b :li:nt fab.iion which has
just been iiventeOin isi prgr
,ive ci:'y, bi:b. 1air to (utshine Part-
is in its lustre and e:aravagance.
lLLtRecend, an utow:: genttleman of

weu and zuside~n conceived the

teethi i.t with~ d(amn,u. HeI con -

erdon the~ subji et with two of

his~ frien:d .ne of whom is a lady

:f hternry ce;ebrity, and all were

;O w.ll pleiased with the sparkling
2ovx:lty, that tbey La'i large andc .f
parkhing fir-t-water dism.or.ds u.tf

into the?ir front teeth, and on S

lay aneirnoor, they~ attende

)i'our iruoIt fashioabl c's -

Ith e ongregaI :, us rays et

iuguired
ld v- : '-'~ ~ rhier friend,

u,~it therest of

.caet o'roW sorme mtches,"

*.el 'i - inkdy story.
fra; a n:atch ? I

* ym. v~ '-1 -o *,,,' exclatm<d
..1,a a as he crowderd

-*' . st to death .

LiLOu . a u:2 'you are the

'HoetyV is the best 1polley-


